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May Days 
In Red 
By R*r. Benedict Ehmann 

May Day In modern times means Conimunut pa
rades . . Haunting the Hummer and Butclo 
painting the town Red . . smging the Interna
tionale, "Ariae y« wretched at the earth" 

Perhaps this y . ine Party Uno will play down 
the noUe and" .houtlng and marching, l i w "Com
rades «ill be willing to bkft their Unto unlit a Inter 
year. Their stocks are high, now that the Red, 
Army la ono of our bastions against the Nails. Th«y 
can afford to keep their Red flags furled, and be 
patient during the fervor over the Stars and Stripes. 
They .won't mind hushing the Internationale till peo
ple get tired of the Star-spangled Banner. 

I am convinced that the day of Ote Internationale 
will come- the great day all th» comrades are look
ing for—unless tjiey can he met with a stronger dy
namic thxnjhefcaw A dynamics, mind you. and not 
i system. Organization* and programs and speeches 
will not beat them. But a dynamic will beat them. 
And when I aay beat tlirm. I don't mean crush 
Uicm. or wipe them out I mean beat them a* Snul 
was beaten on the road to Damascus, when h*> be
came Paul, aflame for Christ 

The dynamic which alone can conquer and sub
due the dynamic of Communism Is the dynamic of 
Christ's grace and irutli But let It be said right 
here tnal most of us are. sorry specimens of Christ s 
grace and truth. We are strangers to th* poor We 
refuse to bo poor ourselves. Wr like our comforts 
We are pa<Idcd in our routine We get along well 
wi»h politicians flirt business-men We u r rro» 
eyed looking at the ends of oar own fro»es 

Ones it ever Qnsh before us thai the • rtm* of 
Christ must shine out in our lives" tithcrwisi w<-
are nothing Christ called His IthnnUnns the sill 
of the earth." But are we so* Surely we are in n 
measure. The world would be much worse without 
us. and our prayers and contact with the Sacra 
metiU But we have lost some of our eavor We 
do not penetrate the mass of our nortety We arr 
tamo 

It is a problem to me why we who .arc christians 
have leas seal for the poor and wretched of the 
earth thun do the. Communists who are atheists 
Taking us as a group and Uie Communists as a 
group. I think that is the state of affairs Do we 
call out the first Beatitude about the poor in spirit, 
day In and day out as the Communists call out their 
battle-cry. "Arise ye wretched of the esrtb"? Do we 
know as much about the coolies and the lascars and 
the sponge-divers and the sharecroppers and the Ne
groes, and nil the crushed minorities of the earth. 
as the Communists do' Where are our schools and 

thorn 

*t»cat*4; 

discussion eluka WMcnUng ths#* thing*! Wfeta , 
herole missionaries come among na t» as>i**l far I 
tbalr poor brothers. th«y seem tt> «« vote** In Uwj 
wilderness, even though tbey do get a t*jd <*1-. 
lection, j 

But God never leaves His truth aftd Hl» pwnt 
without witnesses. The Tope fasting and atetptflg 
on the floor, heroic bishop* and prltsts la concsn 
tration camps; tnls*l«iwry prlesU and sisters at 
lonely and dangerous stations; bidden tools every ' 
where who visit the sick and lonely, and glv* «f , 
thenyieives for others. Dorothy Day Peter Mauris, 
Catlkrlne de Hu—<« Mother Drweel Rose Haw-

jie. and their belpem. spending themselves: fat 
crctchcd. these bear witness U Go* far mate 
oar clock-work Sunday congregation* in such 

these the fiery tongue* of Pentecost are srvtmt: 
rand Intensê . { 

This is ttW only dynamic aWe to get *J»e*4 ti the' 
Communist*, Our parishes »**d t» *ft*pt»f* it 
They can tJa\»o a* the first ChrMMty«BM! tJM, 
nineteen hundred years ago prayiag 
In the Upper Room f«* the coming 
Spirit 

"Send forth Thy 8»irtt ami Oify shaH 
and Thou shall « a e w the'fur* *f th* s riSC* *m* 
yjf«r tlis Pentecost Sftren* begin* tit J «*> W. « M 
continue*? t« May 3*. If- s*eh jrnMtt » aM s«Ut«f 
hi* flock together, as the Di*eipJe» m ». ipttl*****, 
together in the Upper itoom; U I t wo«J ***y wild 
them, simply and fenrently. "Oamfc tf*l *r*tot , .«. 
wash what is defiled, **&*? what *» tm, tt**l 
what Is wounded. be«4 what la rlgM !< Earn* wk*t 
is cold straighten what is trooseiT. I h* wttfcl 
inspire them with conferences an th* »v«n Gift* 
m the I Inly Ghost and the Pentecostal «tt) of the 
Chireh tt he woold matt* of the P«W< SJtt Ktalwr 
I>iy« genuine occasions of fsstlsjg tm werks «f 
mercy the face of the earth srould I* rwrwtsl 

There would b« the sound as of a I ghly wind 
bloumg uue u,e wind of thai 6r« Pet reost reiro- I 
lunon Th«>t« would again be lh« tonjf • ef 6re I 
m«-n aflame ti< sfwak for G«tl Ther» » iSd fc» r»» , 
3aub ranvrrteO on Damtucus roads - wtmtiniuls 
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on-ir'ed tlirut Mid bending their 
, to His service 

Seven days this nvmth of May. we 
wear revolutionary red at the altar. I 
of the Holy Spirit during Pentecost 
the red of revolution, fa' the Holy Sp.li 
to change the face of Uie earth. Bat 
thnt is stamped upon these red vesttni 
Catholic Revolution Is the row. not t 

4 and stride For while the hammer and 
• the tools of that humble labtw by which 

they have been made symbols of i! 
death But the cross whlrh bought 

t come the immortal symbol af life 
, There is our Catholic dynajsH"' full 

power It i» up to us to jpfrk might 
with all our powers of^ptyer and saeri! 
sure that the Holy f^ajln will renew its 
in our lives. 
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"The Case Against 
the Jew" 
By Revr. Iamtw M. Gillls, CSJ> 

That was a stirr'^s article "The Ca,sj*?Agaiiu! the 
Jews." In the Saturday Kvenlng Pwbpif March 28 
Vivacious, epigrammatic, "packing aipuncb," it was 
a sample of contemporary journalism at its smartest 

More than that It rang true Most articles on that 
dangerous topic suppress facta. Anti-Semites and 
pro-Semites are asunlly special pleaders, equally par
tisan. But here is a Jew Milton Mayer, who gels 
down to fundamentals with his own people, tells 
them the real reason of the disrepute of some of 
them, and then by way of balance lest we Gentiles 
become Pharisaic, tells us also a few plain facts 
about ourselves. 

But wha$ I Hked about the Mayer article was its 
substantial basis In Scripture. It is In effect a ser- , 

' mon on a. text frequently expounded in the Catholic . 
pulpit. "See {JJOU and understand that it Is n bitter j 
and an evil thing for thee to have left the Lord thy j 
God." I 

Putting it 'point blank, what Mr Mayer says Is | 
that both Jews and Gentiles In great numbers have . 
apostatized from God. and that fh* apostasy is the I 
cau£a of ail our troubles He has coined a name for | 
the jew who "phanges his name in New York and i 
hits nose "m Las Angeles, who has himself baptized ( 
a Christian Scientist* do they baptise?) and his chil- j 
dren Episcopalians. He calls thein "adjusted Jews." 
One feels like saying with Gratlano. "I thank thee , 
Jew. for teaching me that word." "Adjusted Jew" is i 
good Bttt so too is "adjusted" Gentile. We even j 
have "adjusted" Catholics We used to csJl them 
chameleon Catholics. We have always owd the old 
analogy of the._chame!con which he.ng put on a p 
piece of red cloth, turned red. on a piece of green ; 
oloth turnd gre«n. and on a Scotch plaid committed : 
suicide, trying to make goswL a ' 

"Adjusted" is a more modern word. More scien
tific. It suggests the evolutionist theory of adapta
tion to environment. The trouble, says Mr. Mayer, 
is that the Jew adapts or adjusts himself so much 
that he adjusts himself clean otrt of his relryjon. It0' 
make* me think of the Catholic war/ tries to speak , 
and act and look HS» a Protestant. He "change^ bfe 
pame from Schonberg to Belmont'' says Mr. MSnycr 
Yes. and"K? changes Ws name from O'Brien to Bry
ant, and with similarly pathetic «nd tragic remits. 
Mr Mayer, t regret to say. tells an old story sfcd , 
tells it wrong. Since it is his article. let Mitt him | 
hi» version. A Jew meets a hunchback in front of : 
a Fifth Avenue Episcopal CJjiureh. "I am a vestry- ! 

vrna'n in this Church," he say4 -"I used tt» be a Jew-" ,' 
'*«*," s»ys the recipient of the confidence, "and I j 

and it ma^" be confessed that this jewtiB writer 
hits tlj^Centtles where it harts or shoutdBurt 

e isnt footing. He is very much l iBariust 
nows his Bible He says "When the <|K* were 

ill Jews, they sustained themselves with tflktiawl-
edge that though they had lost ev?rythlngXte the? 
still had their God. How will the pagaiflbw the 
'adjusted' Jew sustain himself when b a B s s lost 
everything else? . . "For they hare t o B d their 
back unto Me, and not their fare, but i tal ic time 
of their trouble tbey will say. Arise. straSiave us 
But where are thy gods that thou h«*f ,*Sle thee 
Let them arise, if they can, snve the*' * 

And again Th« Jews refused to be C A chortn 
people and now in the end. they are fBer's 
They have> forsaken- Me. the fotifetah^Kf living 
waters, and hewed 'hem out cisterns, iBken cis
terns, that can bottl no wafer ' * 

^ Strong words Divine words, inapife&St seems 
strange to find them in a popular wcekiylXagsalse 
but there they are lifted from the Blbij^md pot 
alongside a elgarette advertisement. 

Mr Mayer says, as it wire In passing. 
Aothing a Gentile would do that a Jew 

' ff he could," That n a home thiust Ano( 
said something like that long ago St 
the Corinthian Christians there was nol 
heathen did that they werenflt doing Is th 
thing that the neo- pagans do that Christ iatis 
do? A tittle examining of consciences and 
and determination on the part of Gentiles, 
and oofl-Cathoile, to avoid the sins of hi 
of some Jews would be of more value to tin 
than a lot of the Jew-baiting * <? 

We hear Jew-baiting can be an alibi "Sa^ra U 
an ersatz religion." says Mr Mayer A thoughtful \ 
person reading his article will ask if blaming other 
people for the sins that we commit' ourselves Is riov 
an eR&ot* or substitute in America as in Germany 
for a religions fervor that is gone 

Yes it's a good article if you read it In th? right 
spirit and get the real lesson out of it 

CCopyrtght 19*2. K C W C> 

FIVE and TEN Years Ago-
' —in the flies of Hie CATHOLIC COURIE? 

From Apr. » . ttSi. edition 
Formation of a Diocesan Holy Name Union was 

given the Approval and sanction of His Excellency 
Bishop O'Hfcm. who appointed the Re* William F 
Stauder. diocesan spiritual director. B. Edward 
Shiesinger wtot elected tho Diocesan Onion'* first 
president at* *n orgauiste^n meeting ijeld m Co
lumbus Civic Centre. 

From Apr. s». IMU, edition 
Works of charity as conducted by our missionaries 

in the far-flung mission oajposls stoovi oat in im
pressions of a four month wWM-gfrdBag Jouraey, 
!t was stated by the Key. hett C. Mootle*. matj»gitis 
editor CATHQIJEC COmtER. a»a the R*s\ J«to 
M. Duffy, soperintenaeat CfcOidlic aihooSt, EHtieiew 

™—..,.. r.~^ — --— — •—» -» j-«- - »«-«.- 0t Rochester, ajion ttrelr return home; 
ionabje Protestant Church. "Go feaek to yoar own. | The Catholic can admit of no principle of evolu-
Dst fr t jyto conceal your religion or ymtr rac*," said i fteri which involves 'the evolution of the haman t4»|, 
"" ' G i t Re»- r«Wiei« P. LeBnSe, gj^ tM the mittln* 

of the Koefctester Higlt School Ctutpeer of fi« JCst*-
olic Bourid Table of Science *t s Uxx&tiiH A*iSemy 
o&eiiiifi - ' . " • , " ' ' '-"'"• 
• ewiHB*- »«^otw'..ftft^-'.*iHi»Jtt G*S»««<» '«£ MB' 
iatnMKliat* «ons«qi«nce a,t the coustaBl K«*J j?«sr«t 
cutioas «rf tho <%re& «s» repwrlkd ftoai siH jpitris 
of Germany to <fisj»«tch«i to;' Amsterdam. 

used to be a hoachback." 
I used to know a family of T":sh CatlioHes of aris- ' 

tocratic prsterwions who attempted to Join it fash^ 

the ttt&tfeter. 
, Th* jew, says Sfr. Maye*. ^reform* hiss »ncient 

ritaal a«<I then ahanoVma it, ch»nge» his day of rest 
*ad vfe*»&i» fr«m/a*tnraa»y tt> Sunday; give*; up fh* 
text for golf and 'tM worship for tried chickVtv Jttst 

"Just like the GeatBefcf «tn through the article 
like a refrain at the end of each uUnsa of a so'nf. 

in factan tmS ia i t r r I t stir«ji« (nt tlwat «Ac<ti&e*> of r w i i K i l , tsl 

«sfct\. of traiMing in M-IKK.1 nt ft*»fc> m prnfescr-ws fe* fWr fa)t»t# 

*ffar*. Thes* loyal »erviiit» «f IhPit r««nlr» §l»Sif m&e rtm% **cv 

itfirs* railed for ky thnt iwH»fwf»!rip in ih» atnww fort»-» ef tint 

<t>imirf TfW* know that *mh »«rMfw-»> » tfV prfe* t b « toad l » paii 

lo maintain « M » ffct-dnm. to gaararshnr t» ihdt thiUtnt »m4 ihrm-

<»«I*P» f r«wln« frwsn tjw opprmsiaa ««l tfce ejsrest. 

For men and" women at h«»nw. war cntitt rtiiji? ««rnrtr». TWi» hm 

bem aorrpted a# trap, but it* full »4S*ifirawe li*«. ssert&t]** • » • hum 

foflv ill»f>re««wi OJKI * M As tK* Month* »f file «r«» f » an m* «M» 

adtltti«r» to the ItmilaUo!:* p m cm r«rr -nt»lmst» » # * «rf fife N * oral 

tire*, BO a?* e«r«, faflnnwi ga^olnw. »lo*»»cj6. I»«»efc«lij js»w«l»j 

ritmntnp of *ujraf. oi less, «sf ceJSr*. A A eret gvtmmf Ik t ol r&a*te* 

Imtw, of p a r t a ! or total withdrawal of tKfejn *r* «Mi*uirre«l *!na»*l 

wwni is l to our tsiV and hsjjpiiww It has b*** * «fprr> «6w-ipime. bat 

a awfu l on*. W« fcawe fmirid s»e can «ft*p«i#»" Willi nsawt slt^f<-?J 

necwisrite*. ran get alone; rsomfnrtaiitf willinut man* t»f tja- Hrtm «-o«. g 

n e c W willi oar stsn^^rti of I n in? %'f «rr*pt in all I m s l t t «»sj jgfr 

patii'rtir cwipcTaltmi Uw mess«4ge of not PrrufdWl that we •Katl tm * 
railed upon to lowef oor Ktantlarcl e»f Using t»v«» more. 

War me«m sasrrfrtr*' l.tnutslifin of mrlirtiluiiJ iraotr* to S2t *W0 
nil? n « affr*l many \ j f os. T a w * wil l and tnswt rearti * l l of Hm. 
Price ceMlirqp ar» a E«c»«arv prnlc ti.iti saatrwl inflation, and «ajre» 
caw and! wil l bt> fee|!f at r»»r«t»nj! scale* Farm jpTtres masi he k«*j»t 
proherl* prnportiorici} to » * s « to arrow! tno s^rat » r i w te tfas t^ni 
of I h i n f F.tlra mminpi stowrtd (to into the t»trrrf»«w» ef tsir twtula* 
nalioning nalutal l j mu*I «rromp*ne wTstrity, rt^i i t f l f t t t i f |re»*«n<a! 
t!eht«. avoidance of » i m » w i » r » irf!al!a««ril purr ha***, nfif I j t l r pate %. » * 
«f that »urplt» s»f persons I iflr»HH> .thai tniglM Htlirr*t.*e rawne i»» > 
flalimi tbroe^li an iimtftial d w o n t f ter go<jaV. 

War w a n * s«rirjfir»! Lo*» »f out tnmfirt. tlrtire to l>e nt llws 
ftrrale^f pf.«ib!e htip to twr- to Uie pfe»*nl Mtk»» will lV«d psttmlk '} 
4 f w r i f « i 8 le make that ««rrillt«' phtliy. We «*i) not all I»e Mtlcttrat, • 
« * rai^ nol a l l bfMf arftw httt we *wt vert* \rrn-ttrx wrff lo t£fif 
«pWrp of artMt? that fiss^wpu ^ " i f K r t l tf u^. W«- ran «<»ve fef f, 
making readily eYefy sarrifiry that k astwd of o&. t-:| 

IP! CO NOT 
%Isn'* «a*« are trol < W » w*rt*, %t*tt imfa fraru^ntlt ftttumr fo f 

liiirHclf > * > t thai mould m*an harm '4m *v<wJ<f frrtjwwtf j t » * ^ 
for bto»elf a way tfiat tntftnt fe-ita t»- foth-

The fo l io* era of Christ •seYe' «adl »Art th I # M lltcrS fjfe *r«s A « f t 
to «*» away i"n>M limn. Tfc*>y; fo*er* l is to, hiA f a y In Wte PH»«TJS«& 
wi«lH"<i thpir preseMt nsppy *row»lhit>tt to rwBjJMW aftriy*. Q i t M f(jtt| 
other plans far I f i m r l f m& it* litem to ttfmttt w & t f t e * * s ^ " 
he to ilwtrny thwa? plan*: to trmmr tri, MemTOf* ifem plmm -ma£. 
to htm% dtftn. . ' . . . . . . . ^, ' 

the wirnio- of thf P*r»rir! - w * j to «*«?! frtfei Cftf»I*# ^ S s ^ foj# 
from Hfe fo f lowers t * fhr 'Fir i fer . the aet t t tg of 1t<w # * « w i r % «*j§ 
f f r p f f r r f f« t\mp-me wtftfc €$ubi fagfc ftt KM44:t£<$t'iMi.:,. 
a l l I ra lh : Hi» was to convnitc ffj# «or|df e f «fe, - « i g M W # ^ | p l > « ^ 
jttfJ*ropnt r & w»s fa rrniaia mtth them lo prcWfVf m %H ' f i f c ^ 
the Jr|)owt o f faith p i * « i H M b)C}7ri»t- • ' < . - ? * - - - • 

A i l life CbrMf rat i in «t«sd trtvrrfl I fe tjmie''laW m&m&l " I f f ] ' " 
«m iBe P * f * s f e « " A i l i «<tf Ciwhevtd jrott,* Mst --ire Imm'.:*$. ti 
A p o w t e Ji<}, to gjre alwolule- rtinfidVttcr to lJ» » f e s t d fefewy. tc* 
rfcppndf a&iht «t*t H t m la «!«> Hi>>#« i*w»^.*iMrt #J«ai *mm 4 H « « f * # 

iixtt MHZitttti IxsuefiL . . . ; . ' - •-.-.: 
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